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GENERAL MEETING: Monday, May
20, will be our Scholarship Winner’s
Luncheon to start at 11:30 am... at our
regular meeting place. This is our last
meeting, for the year, and everyone will
be bringing refreshments.
So that we have a good variety, and not
more of one item than another, please
send me an email at
manolton52@gmail.com
or call me on 703-491-8752 on what you
would like to contribute.
Thank You!

FASHION SHOW NOVEMBER 2,
2019

From the President’s Pen
Our last meeting before summer break is
May 20. I'm excited to be meeting our
scholarship winners, Our Education Chairman has been hard at work getting donations so we can award six local high
school students with $1500 toward their
college expenses. The scholarship committee has the tough job of choosing
those six deserving students from all the
applicants. Thank you to the committee
for volunteering for such a difficult job.

Plans are moving along and things are
Areas
coming together. I would like to meet
Communications
Chairperson
with committee members after our
Rosemarie Fitzsimmons
meeting on May 20. This will be a quick
meeting to catch up on the latest deci- Fundraising Chairperson
Lucy Williams
sions and happenings. Thanks to everyone for helping with this major fundraisMembership Chairperson
er.
Karen Cavanaugh

We are also working to start up several
new projects which we will discuss at this
upcoming meeting. I think some of them
will be lots of fun and I'm very enthusiastic about getting started.
I hope everyone has a great summer doing all the things you love. But remember...
Volunteers Make A Difference!

"If you're blue and you don't know
where to go to. Why don't you go
where fashion sits
Puttin' on the
Glitz."

The fashion show will be held at the Old
Hickory Golf Club. Tickets are $40 and
will go on sale soon.
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Facebook & Website
Rosemarie Fitzsimmons

Newsletter
The scholarship applications have been
BJ Grey
collected. I have not yet counted
them, but it looks like over 30.
ToWWC
morrow we will meet to choose the win- Club Courtesy Chairperson
ners. Not easy .
Marti Seers
I sent in a check for Loose Change for
Education for $70.
Events Coordinator
Mary Ann Nolton
See you at the scholarship luncheon.
Thank you for all your support this year.
Parliamentarian/
Happy spring.
Historian
Pat White
Sylvia Hoffmeier
Speaker Program
Thought for the Day
Chloellen Miller

Club Meeting Dates and Programs
2018-2019
General Meetings

HOME LIFE

September 17, 2018 (Monday) Annual Membership Tea 1:00 pm PWAR Bldg.

2019, 2:00pm at Fellowship House. Goodie bags are ready to give to
the attendees. The items include crossword puzzle and search a
word books and pens, tea cozies, note pads with pens, soaps and
lotions, and a pack of “occasion” cards for their use. Thank you everyone for your donations to the bags! Sharon Nash will be contacting
those who volunteered to help with/at the tea. If she has not
reached out to you but you would like to volunteer at the tea or to
donate something, please give Sharon a call at 703-472-5389. Thank

October 15, 2018 (Monday) Speaker 1:00 pm
PWAR Bldg.
October 27, 2018 (Saturday) Annual Fashion
Show/Luncheon 10:45 am at Old Hickory Golf
Club
NO NOVEMBER GENERAL MEETING
December 10, 2018 (Monday) Holiday Luncheon/Meeting Georgio’s Restaurant Montclair,
11:30 am
January 28, 2019 (Monday) Speaker 1:00 pm
(Note: 4th Monday) PWAR Bldg.
February 25, 2019 (Monday) Speaker 1:00
pm (Note: 4th Monday) PWAR Bldg.
March 18, 2019(Monday) Election of Officers/
Planning Meeting, Speaker 1:00 pm PWAR
April 15, 2019 (Monday) Installation of Officers Luncheon 11:30am (TBD)
May 13, 2019 (Monday) Fashion Show Steering Committee Meeting 1:00 pm
May 20, 2019 (Monday) Scholarship Winners
Pot Luck Luncheon 11:30 am PWAR Bldg.
Northern District Fall Meeting September
2018
Northern District Spring Meeting March
2019
Club Board Member Meeting Dates
2018– 2019
August 27, 2018 Monday 1:00
(last Mon. in Aug)
October 1, 2018 Monday 1:00
November 5, 2018
Monday 1:00
December 3, 2018
Monday 1:00
January 7, 2019 Monday 1:00
February 4, 2019 Monday 1:00
March 4, 2019
Monday 1:00
April 1, 2019
Monday 1:00
May 6, 2019
Monday 1:00
General/Board Meetings, unless otherwise
noted: PWAR BLDG (Realtor Association of
Pr. Wm) 4545 Daisy Reid Avenue, Suite 150
Woodbridge, VA 22192 Phone: 703-565-0033
Mailing Address:
Woodbridge Woman's Club
P.O. Box 1582 Woodbridge, VA 22193
Email :
woodbridgewomansclub@gmail.com
Website: NEW
https://woodbridgewomansclub.org/
Woodbridge Woman’s Club on Facebook:
facebook.com/woodbridgewc
GFWC Headquarters: www.gfwc.org

Fellowship Tea – Just a reminder that the tea will be held May 16,

you!

Kilby Backpack Program –
Can you believe there
are only 5 more weeks of backpacks until the end of school…. where
has the time gone? The last “pack” before summer break for the
children/families will include the extra food items we have…. spaghetti sauce, pasta, rice, vegetables, and any items the local Food
Lion may be donating to Kilby.
We will resume backpacks in September.
Thank You everyone for helping with and donating to the backpack
program. Kilby and the students are very appreciative of our contributions!
I look forward to working with everyone again next school year!
Hats and Pillows – Kathy McNeely and I will deliver hats and pillows this month to the cardiology and oncology offices, be on summer break, and then resume with our deliveries in September.
Thank you to all the hat and pillow makers for giving a little “love” to
our hat and pillow recipients!

Jo Petty

MEMBERSHIP
I recently received a copy of "Parliamentary Pointers: The Rights and Obligations of Members" by the GFWC
Deen J. Meloro, RP, and want to share this information with our WWC membership!
As a member, your rights include:
*Receiving a copy of the group's bylaws, standing rules, and any other governing document.
*Expressing your opinion during discussion.
*Voting on all issues, no matter what form the vote may take.
*Making a motion. Your motion should be clear and concise, and its purpose should be to bring new business to the floor.
*Asking questions. These can be asked before, during, and after a meeting. If a question is asked during a
meeting, it must be about the business being discussed.
*Attending meetings. Certain meetings, such as Board meetings, might not be open to everyone, but the
general meetings are.
You also have obligations as a member. Some of these include:
*Paying dues. It's not just a matter of giving your local organization some money. There are numbers needed and deadlines to be met that start with your local group but continue on to state and national manifestations of your organization.
*Expressing your opinion without denigrating others' opinions or ideas.
*Thinking of the organization first and not become allied with one group or the other. Cliques are the quickest way to kill a group.
*Attending all meeting, or as many as possible. You cannot be a well-informed nor active member without
attending meetings.
*Being open to new ideas.
*the obligation "to forget not to be kind."
I want to wish you all a safe, happy and relaxing summer. I look forward to seeing you at our Membership
Tea on September 16, 2019! Also, remember we are always trying to grow our WWC membership and your
friends are always welcome guests to come and check out our organization and hope they will consider
joining us!
Best wishes to a wonderful group of ladies!
Karen
———————————————————————————————————————————
BIRTHDAYS for May are as follows:
May
May
May
May

15
20
21
27

-

Marty Seers
Kathleen Harding
Judy Newhouse
Karen Cavanaugh

Since we will not have another newsletter until September I would
like to enclose the birthdys for the months of June, July and August.
June 4 - Beverly Mullins
June 14 - Sylvia Hoffmeier
June 29 - Andy Miller

July
July
July
July

August
August
August
August
August
August

August
August
August
August
August

1
1
3
5
6
8

-

Joyce Jolly
Mary Anne Nolton
Pat White
Lucy Williams
Carol Bowen
Patty Hart

18
23
25
26

-

Jo Petty
Olga Jacobson
Rosemarie Fitzsimmons
Nancy Patterson

18
26
28
28
29

-

Margaret Koontz
Carol Hall
Linda Schwartz
Lorraine Surdam
Binkie Gibson

